[Effect of cationic and anionic amphiphilic compounds on hypertonic cryohemolysis of mammalian red blood cells].
We studied the effect of derivatives of anionic (sodium decyl- and dodecyl- sulphate) and cationic (trifluoperazine, chlorpromazine) amphiphilic compounds on morphological peculiarities and hypertonic cryohemolysis of human, rabbit, bovine, equine red blood cells. The mentioned substances cause changes in red blood cell shape for all the studied mammals: anionic amphiphils on the discocyte-echinocyte type and cationic ones on discocyte-stomatocyte type. It was revealed a significant antihemolytic activity of the studied substances under hypertonic cryohemolysis of mammalian red blood cells with manifested species differences in the efficiency. The most effective are cationic trifluoperazine and anionic sodium decylsulphate, moreover the latter is much more active for animal red blood cells if compared with human ones.